
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Oak Class 
Summer Term 2- 2020 

     Welcome Back 
Welcome back! I hope you had a lovely 

and restful half term. Although learning 

may not be taking place in our classroom 

the hard work still continues. I am looking 

forward to seeing all the learning that will 

be taking place at home! 

 

Learning Quest 
This term our learning quest is about The 

Victorians with the focus question: How did the 

Victorian age change the world? 

In this new learning quest, Oak class will be finding out 

about what it was like for Victorian children at school 

and comparing it to school life now. We will be looking 

at the differences in lives for the rich and poor people 

of the Victorian era. We will be investigating what 

Victorian games were available and children will be 

given the opportunity to have go at making their own. 

We will be exploring the life of Queen Victoria and 

looking into the history and impact of the railways. The 

children will be looking into their local area (Corby) to 

discover what it was like in Victorian times. Our science 

units will allow children to develop their understanding 

of light and electricity by looking into shadows and 

Victorian inventors, with links to the use of street lights. 

We will also be looking at the unit of teeth throughout 

this quest. Children will have the opportunity to 

research the artist William Morris and his use of 

patterns, alongside completing Victorian art. 

PE 

Please see the weekly home learning plan for 

real PE lessons picked by Mr Stafford that 

you can complete at home. How creative can 

you be? Please do send in pictures of the 

children having a go! Website: 

home.jasmineactive.com 

Parent email: parent@cottingham-1.com 

Password: cottingham 

Don’t forget that every week day from 9am 

Joe Wicks is providing daily workouts to help 

us keep fit and healthy in these times. You 

can access using the link 

https://www.youtube.com/thebodycoachtv 

   Love Reading  
I have enjoyed seeing your tweets about what 

the children have been reading at home. 

Please keep them coming! Each week a link to 

a booklet will be sent out for the children to 

complete daily reading activities. Please also 

get children to write a review of a book they 

have been reading and share it with me! Do 

continue reading our books from the 100 

recommended reading list for year 3/4 . Please 

follow the link to access them. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d19210dcrkejqd1/

AAAsRbDZ20cee4jJoI0SYltQa/Year%203%20

and%204?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1  

  

 

CARE-BUILD-FOLLOW-THINK 

Collective Worship 
 Please feel free to share pictures and videos of the children participating in collective worship at 

home. 

 

https://createdevelopment.cmail19.com/t/i-i-xtlkhll-l-y/
https://www.youtube.com/thebodycoachtv
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d19210dcrkejqd1/AAAsRbDZ20cee4jJoI0SYltQa/Year%203%20and%204?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d19210dcrkejqd1/AAAsRbDZ20cee4jJoI0SYltQa/Year%203%20and%204?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d19210dcrkejqd1/AAAsRbDZ20cee4jJoI0SYltQa/Year%203%20and%204?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

Literacy  
For literacy please see the home learning packs for the 

different activities set. We will be looking at different 

texts/poems and having a go at writing our own. When 

writing, it is important to think about all the features we 

can show in our writing such as subordinating 

conjunctions, a variety of punctuation, using 

paragraphs, the list goes on!. For each weekly task 

Miss Hurn will specify which features we will be 

focusing on. Miss Hurn will also be on the lookout for 

some wonderful writers! 

 

 

Numeracy  
This term in Oak class our units are: Time, statistics and 

geometry. Please see the Home learning packs with the 

details of the maths tasks that Miss Hurn would like 

completing. This may be in the form of a booklet or 

worksheets. The links to the relevant units- https://wrm-

13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/2020/03/Year-3-and-4-Mixed-Age-

Guidance-Summer-Block-3-Statistics.pdf 

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/2020/03/Year-3-and-4-Mixed-Age-

Guidance-Summer-Block-4-Properties-of-Shape.pdf 

 

Daily MyMaths will also be set that correlates to the mastery 

whiterose scheme that we follow. 

Timetables rockstars has also been set up for children to 

practise all their time tables.  

Please follow @CottinghamCofE and @Miss_Hurn 

for daily news and updates regarding the super 

children at Cottingham CofE Primary School.  It 

takes just a few minutes to log in and sign up. 

Homework 
Children have received a list of year 3/4 

spellings. Please practise these 

spellings daily. At the end of each week 

you could test your child on the current 

week’s spellings.  

Each week a piece of writing homework 

is set for children to complete and to be 

sent over by email to 

ehurn@cottinghamprimary.co.uk by the 

3pm of the Thursday every week. Miss 

Hurn will then respond to the pieces of 

work with an individual target before the 

next piece of work is due.  

Religious Education and 

French 
In R.E, Oak class will be learning about 

the topic ‘What are the deeper meanings 

of festivals?’  

I have been very impressed with the 

enthusiasm the children have shown when 

learning French. This term the children will 

be learning the French unit of ‘Our school’.  

I would love to see videos of the children 

practing their french from home! 

 

Please do keep in touch during these difficult times. I 

love seeing pictures and hearing from the children as 

I do miss them all being in my classroom!  

Any problems or queries do contact me via email 

ehurn@cottinghamprimary.co.uk  
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